
 Step-by-step instruction: Create Studielink account (without DigiD) (Only 

for students without a Dutch home address)  

 Step 1: Go to www.studielink.nl and choose your preferred language (Dutch, English

or German) in the upper right corner.

 Step 2: Click <Create Studielink-account without DigiD> and follow the steps

below.

Enter your personal details. Click the ‘?’ for more information on the required details. 



 Step 3: After you filled in your details, you will be asked to fill in your address.

Please note: if you have Dutch address, you are required to log in with DigiD. It will not

be possible to continue creating an account if you fill in a Dutch address.

 Step 4: Now fill in your contact details. Please use an email account that only you can

access.



 Step 5: Check your details and check the boxes. Press ‘Create’ to confirm your

account.

 Step 6: An email with an activation link will be sent to your email address. Go to

your inbox (check your spamfolder if you can’t find it!) and click on the link.

->Step 7: Your account is now activated. Fill in your previous education. First you will be 

asked for your date of graduation and the kind of diploma. Please note: Your education 

will later need to be verified by your institute of higher education.  

 Step 8: Check your previous education. To add more, press ‘Add previous education’.

You can also finish this step after you sent in your enrollment request.

 Step 9: Now you have to select the study programme you wish you enroll in. You can

find your programme by filling in the city, school, name, type and/or format of the

programme.

 Step 10: type “ Exchange” in the search bar

 Step 11 Select from the 31 options the Exchange program that you wish to enrol for

at TU Delft



 The type of study programme will be WO Master even if you are a Bachelor student

and you will follow Bachelor level courses

 Step 12: In the “ Study Programme details” tab  indicate “Start as”  “ First year”;



 Step 13: Answer all the “ Institutional Questions”

 Step 14: Check application and click confirm



 Follow the instructions you will receive to continue your application in OSIRIS 
  

 You will receive an enrolment confirmation showing the dates of the academic year 
01/09/2021 - 31/08/2022. This does not refer to your exchange duration but to the 
duration of the TU Delft academic year. 




